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	1: Mrs. Pogue (Pogue_Judy@asdk12.org/cell 240-1090)
	7: Students will be learning about the Inca civilization.  A test over the Maya, Aztec, and Inca civilizations will be on Thur. 
	2: Oct. 14, 2019
	asddd: Pogue's Pen                                    5th Level
	3: Dear Parents,      Please let me know ASAP if you plan to attend your child's conference.  There are a few families I still haven't heard from.  Students are welcome to be part of their conference if the parents would like them to attend.       During the conference, I will be handing out your child's report card.  The goal is to have your child receive a 3 (proficient) or better on the standards that were assessed.  A grade of 2 or less means your child will need extra support at home and at school.       I will make every effort to keep my conferences on time.  If you are late for your conference, I can not offer more than the 20 min. time slot.  If you have further questions that were not answered during our conference, please feel free to text or e-mail me.         
	sadgggg: Math
	4: Mon.:  L26 Using Manipulatives to   Reduce Fractions; Adding/Subtracting Mixed NumbersTue.:    L27 Measures of a CircleWed.:  L28 AnglesThu.:   L29 Multiplying and Reducing             Fractions Fri.:      No School *Note:  If your child is getting less than a 3 on their vocabulary test, have them create flash cards with the definition on the back.  The vocabulary is a combina-tion of new words and words we have already reviewed.  I pass out a list of the vocabulary the night before the test.
	fuuu: Language Arts
	5:      Spelling:  (Spalding List T,#6) massive,mass,medal,metal,medicine,ninety,realize,reign,severe,slipped,slip,sneeze,stationary,stationery,stomach,straight,succeed,television,tough; Sp. 3,3,3; OPR; WPR (1-70); spelling test on Thur.        Writing/Grammar:  Continuing with compound/complex sentences; capitaliza- tion rules; preposition practice; working on our narrative story.           Reading:  Reading Log #6; continuing our novel, "Frindle;"  reading assessments.  *Don't forget students can always do extra spelling practice with SpellingCity.com.       
	fumjgh: Dates to Remember 
	6: Picture Day .................................................................. Oct 16In-service, no school ................................................ Oct 18Parent/Teacher Conference, 1/2 Day ........... Oct 23,24In-service, no school ................................................. Oct 25
	fyyyy: Social Studies 
	Text1: 


